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This is Jim Coxrinc.n. .Todoy i5 '.e. 	21. 
1:,67, and ±a a few niuuts I a.% goizig to bare an intorviw 
with carlos 	 Will ba recprding thin convers4aLion 
on conzealad microphonse. 

0. 2 nm curious about this r'. id 	sub4erice of Forrie's. 
Wbora did ha keep it? 

A. It wasn't a submarine:. I this he way unmet abOUt my 
statement. Any,yay, you've aeon thoso little souba 
divors? They go from hero to there? 

C. Oh, it'a kind of a contraption? 

A. Yes. It's a contraption. 

0- To which a man attached h'Imself? 

A. No. ItI G more like 	there is this little buoy that 
you it on it and you go tnaar 	water. 

0- It a propelling thing. 

A. ya,s. 

Q. Thon it wouldn't be zany good for c<: in arms or 
W7c,apons. Xtv.o..Ald only be good for g- :eons ybo wanted 
tea attach a device to a ship and thct cazt of thing? 

A. right - right. You can't  	Eoct you know if you 
do any - let's say any attaching at an, tbat would only 
carry onongh fuel I geoca at do tolat QAti 
outside. 

Q. Wes it a commorcial product or wan it 1.1:,,thicg he hnilt? 

A- r",) made it himself - for ----- I don't 	 You sie 
vaen X saw it - I uned to go up to is licA;aAo a lot. 
1;V.cria's hcase. DO was at work on th7t nrejrct - onet go 
he ILL.,a0 it himself. In fact, I'll tall yT,.>u uhat - to 
toll you the truth 

Q. ITatIre. did rerrio live at thE;t tit a? 

A. Tio had to work on the aixlino.. 

C. 1 	Vlezo did ha liva? I mean his house. Whara7 

In Hotairig. It tAre on Metairie Ro7t2 - you ttam 
by - X don't romeher the addregn, Ztr. earri:-;on, but 
t's  

0, 	 t!ye 
in 	 i!.; not 

7_1„t 

- T 
I.....I 	 • 



ways Juat with Axcacha Z3 triad to h:2  out anywhera to 
cena.zct the ].+:.wmica er to male an o3swat. Re just 
triea to ate i:gba could gct 	h..... to make an 
aosauit c t Cuba. 

Q. Did he plan to laaa the easaelt or just to get a group 
to enrid them? 

/ think his plan w to lct ammhedy Cleo do it, and I 
'7, as golui to be the 	 

Q- Wall, bn muAt havo vinda some sort of contribntion bcosuce 
Are-toha Iltaa:and to taco bcon with him quite Often. 

Yse. Yea. E$ '- 	now. 

Q. mlt what did Forrie da? That's whet I am curioua about. 

A. Ural, to tell you tbq tZuth, Mr. Garriscnr there 
til!a only thiz:7 ha gat .f.fir es was a coaple of riilina 
aric• rifles nnA some no:ctarn. Nortara, yoy, now where 
tbn riglez cans Zritl or uho banjht thG1.11, T don't '4 ;;;+r. 
Varri is tie cr -lot° holIght theA wit'a 	u..un money, 
tw=no. he va:Ited t41 be aotive and yet ha just ulade a 
fIo2 of himilelf by aayin7 "Uhl can uet this and I cla, 
g5t thatu and he no'7=7,r et.i,d get it. Bat ha 4id firaalY 

rifirJa. 

Q. rat In 	Of thi, a4a ;Eau have t impreszion that 
A=nclIm scald to thiv•i:, 	 voltle7 

A. 1;1:11, int ma pnt it this wzy. The prthl-JEca with Xrca.cha 
t.:Lt the 0.-bna 	-. the c4.4 1):41s In 13-cld Orlc..:anu 

3.(W4 hipa 	 thoy 
ikreach71 'Woy dcn't 	du armtztthts.:,:" 	ha had nobody 
to 117,-;11.3 btu.. Eo 	s",1471s. 	nv sun , you R11-Als. 

clonvee vm,f4.1 	 r_,14 this is wliy 
ao cleco to 1., r1,71.e. 141a, Lat51a, 	that he raid 
lend hil4 	V.zoz.thu) whore be 	it for Ilia 

thte in am6thtir 
0:ay 	 witb. Ferrio. Uow, 46 far as 
w-.ta oecarllaa, now this oaly my ezlinion Ilk?. did 

nothJz-g. 211;: r?_" 	r, ha L'.(1 ncAllina to 	Cnbnn nzvo- 
luticrl - he did notb,lng to tha Csa:n a.z.volution DI: value. 
In i%Ict. he hmxt t1;z: Cu;",- -an r,k1voletic,a, 7a.1 I tric4 to 
tc12.1 X.:ce7..cha about A7crrio fora 	tL:tga br:cause the 

1,'r:  e, CZ aco‹.-'--  ;1:T 	 vznt.to got 
nlc,lq:7 with ArcL_Thz. 	,. ha t:a3 cialte a ollxactLr. 
Y-= 1-.11.,n, be 31r..d - 	- I (:oa't 	aot convif.:tea 

soy ha 	 a criT.:: cjaintt 
:!:-:.tc 4%11 	 - 	- 

F;i4 t7,11 

fur 

E4 
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That ljzo after h2 ltist hla airlian JatU- Fug, yet lata 
ei.tcwezd to have mcasy? 

A. Yos. Bo had 1C0-aollar bills arc.1.1.1t1 a/1 the tiro - and 
w17, 	he got t'itia 	 I'll toll yoo ecethial. 
lircacha was blinl laaoaaze 	fizzt 	rcrrio i 	. 
tr.iad to glz,t .Z:7:::;7141.a cut c.f. :az„,70. X trica to got Axcat-.43m 
Ocparatctd fry Lia bi:ca=7,o x waa I wautad to do cc5:1e 
thirig and of ca.:„vao 1 ti: tca him to nza vribegivjr,>1.md 
aAa'my fazily 

And / want.~l to do Ef....zerzt4Ing. and y(f-t the only Cuhaft 
group that was ore 	Arcaeha c-ot you don't hav5 
to 'worry- abcpat them ba:121.1so the.y dida't do a thing. Thoy 
are not rovolationtrts. Thoy didn't t.W;o any action. 

0. In that 42nd of tha roacma Vely 1.41,m thsy threes Arcacha 
omt - ovrythinj sort og ato.c_t-sd? 

A. That's 	Mare.. 

Q. In arbor words wald .t be a corrsot conclusion that IA 
spite of ilrcachm L4lng soaiatcd with rerris, in apita 
of that he WZ5 Qt ieaat of vome va).fao tO hot 0L-Jenization, 
tal4 4ama thinis umra accv.-e.lplik.63ed rasa a Arczcha was there? 

A. Th-zIt'n right. Dat I'll tail yan one 

Q. Aftorwara$ you 	sct 

A. ThF.L's riDLt. 	tfai yo-.z t 	trut-A. i.X. Cartioon, 
cc,uz:Jet X ill 	 L-q%y- Vast icy 

.0421t, boczone I 	 - the 3.1,1m 	Oria.5110 
kncro vino X am, a'1,11 	1:14 A= tILzt 	 no :0L B.G..-flo- 
bc4 to war% for thr Cz21,771 	 ilrzt onc., they 
CCW4 t0 i3 ma. st.t th41 	 only raasosl V.ty 
did, got w Of ect2rso y wa!:, witLI the 	t,troup tes, but 
Awricha no matter 	 suple 	loin, all hind 
2 things, he w.T;t 	with hi 	.121111,, to G/2.0.t.t. 

he star's t4e1 nathor oC th. CuLna r, 	 Its was L-1.;,in3 
alvayu 43c=31thing for t4-7e 	 Thl.a othltr 
T'a'y vas cot ao:Iting 	t:1%, 	, talk. Ea he bees 
tal_%inl for tha 1Nat fo!.1't 

0. Sr-- that in Zaa..17.47! 02 n$2, wraiah 	"haztt tho tine that 
Arctay.ha 	 t.7 r:arria Ica 	opnratios. f170^1 
thon. on Arzch3 in.? to vork t, zLnotlwr j6 h,. Is that 
correct'? 

A. Tail. That.'s right. 	?yes if a a4:1-.7.oh 'with L11 that 
in it. 

0. 11.,..vo yaA gat n 

A. 7C-13. i4e1.1., 
Elct 	4i ,n; 



vcs- I tlo octt171117. I - yo a kno,,-. trid to in.0-1- 
trete this ozgq%ui-21iltion.whial - this is not for tha 
authoriti4.1s 	that by wvy I c;..ma by the Ju..7.24 Hotel 9.14san 
JC:7,n..3n11 wz3z ho_ro X passed .. n.ese out all around thli 
kotel. Ttl.t is t:::* statat:aent Vlach I Dont to him per- 

uhien I h.ad wrttan ana he setlt it right back 
to 

O. T'aat i intorsztins. 

A. (Statc-ment ineoz.orc;hensile because o outuide treg210. 

Q. 	it is the 1.ar4e boa.. yoa have? 13 that the scrastook? 

A. his toolt bore? 

Q. 1%12. Is thzt thocn,D 	vhich yea he the oxect time and 
date or. azcUehm'a departnre: 

A. I don't bays it lova but hr o is a this scrapbodk is 
oz this exuzael tbn Picayune hcd 	I IxouTtit it hero. 
It waa the r..;u1 that cri bzdk to this 	 can 
lf;galls this with you 12 ycsa want to. 

O. what in it exactly-T. 

A. It is lust 1ett-4r3 sod Voat not Mx. Carrioon. 

I vecs. It's =ry leoroslAng. I wozld Uke to Joe); 
at it lator.Ltr.a c:::e7 you thiz; nciw. 	 your 
ca?Feityi Kare, yoll,  CZ Cmpigye," or wore ymi In a hillInr 
porAtiou? 

A. ?or wt 11 	C-.1.1Ja? 

0. Yes, with this C01,7,,n front. 

A. I Aover did. - I 	elvma a volvntotx. 1 	elwzys 67, 
voluntex ana I did no% an% fp= any delations. I did 
not waist glrlythinv.  1.5;;;c=';,1, Xiz-vt 0Z a11 1(1,;711't V411i,r.lve 
in bIi a ac1e-,-;ati QC 	 aed use that fo,T - use 
th4tdm Xve bn74f. to (iovAdilt.1) 	2"cu5s my 
thinning ea tha 	situation is to 1Q1 	Cuban 
PArvolution anZ C7;1:1 fAlut it. Z uzs 4evc.r a eelajato, 
DLO, I was just a rolvntotsr. 

Q. T Ltictr that, but 1.-'tit uue yrzrzir 1,1n-setie..t7 V'tn.! 71_11_1et 
dc-r zlr4atithirur to114.23,13 thrlCubr,3-1 glc,.).P.af,cz..-nt,. 	aza 
to Tat tha piutero of 	orrarz4tion  
do tiit.. 

A. ? 	 tL 	 .jut to 
cv..1T; 	 - 

O. 	:7117;;: -., 	 %_i7:-.:rd 
ettzt.:1 

n51, t:.Lic7A, 	thf.1 w7y, 

Z.47 

f,7.r 

• 



Q. itna utat about 	th4rt? It'iust'dienipnt47 

A. Who7 

O. I rt..can the organixntion. 

A. 'Tao - well no there wore other organizations hixo in the 
city. or enample, they were trying to unit© th..3s1yclo 
but tho ledera caulein't got toother lo4x47.1ono tht.'y all 
wz,atod to be loadora, 

Q. Wot you ablo to ploy any role iu W.ning to freo Cuba 
after February of 1562 or did you just ab.andon Lt7 

A, %*1.1. I could nct worL with a grouL? that va*: juat vlad 
at Zidol and does not do rtnythiog but it. If I'za going 
to do something, and I like to do soLtIl.tr.0 offoctiv-zly 

Q. Do I vnderstand you correctly that you just didn't do 
anything aftor Fol,rut;:ar 

A. NO. Lxcept you mwy have h=ard theyhm:i a cign here 
in rnw Orleans. 

0. 'lea. I hoard about it. 

A. &y the wny, noLody here in thm city Ilna-4? about it oltcopt 
cno person, which was Dc.vid 

Q. 	zt WC3 hic na=.7 

A. Davis. 

o. Lavin? Mvid Davi.27 

A, Yea. I this that's hio name. Davis. 

Q. Vr.ly did be 7enaw7.  

A. Beaan.,:a he was tllet..ao that got the a_id from Itmoricans and 
I was Vary surpriesa vihn he'didn't cala re in lu.:cznso 7  
wotild have h-;:z.n tieXld to death to h..17.1 out. I get thu 

as I rid,from 	icwle 	this arca to 
aa azaault oaC.711, and ho gt);; thio grf.:Qp 	NiazA to 

trained hero. 

Q.. rod raeny 	Iderf., in the group from bliZEni? 

A. I'a not cure. I ttll y*a I v"zRa into tho picture at tho 
end 

 
id t 	holot& 	was a Tr7no. I4.:;..1 r..-.)t go np to 

t! 	 calf v.Ily 	%.:.17 C.:,1',Y1 In w.,:o X;zwjr. 
w7..v. la hLa 	 ht 	t.J 	 tc,1.0 	ii 

L.tE:id.zu that riavi:T. 11::A a 	 hc.d 	eold 
h 	tvr.ACr:in 	 t11747. 

1:111 
LO 
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Join tha as-a47,11t. Zzl the aa= ;-:47 	oZ the gtws 
the cam? ana 	hm.Te in Pew 07.24.-az. 2 fcatd out t.),7:t 
the;, did not havv.i cao1.114 mvney tee lo to Mt. a.7.1. At t4o 
varo time, you 	that Xacut Cho 	t titer  this 
ho,71:,Inad was .when 	Y.S.I. fc,unA all Ultza m;...1w; =4 
all the atuff acxwa 	3t in ahouza uoar :.ha 
YrItx know about tLt- 

C. Wao that clooc to Wae cmp ;le far aJ you CAD 

A, Yea. ama dua to that, yeu seo, the preastIro was kin,1 of 
g;.7-eat. In the end tItla guy 	fc!:,od to be a zpy. 

Q. Mo was? 

A. For:taao rernaollaz. Ee was 

O. A spy7 

A. Yeav 	wan a spy in the camp. 

a, WhDt did they do with him when thf.T found that outT 

A. 	bcouuht hi x: to Ula:,11. And .the F.3.1, found cut 
ttly Drczauz0 him in the houzie and taey 	hita {jut, 

c;; C. 	Ira t 	othmz.  5-,ty.lyn in. Lut- 
ga c.=e ov=....r to D3V7'S ho..tos 	t4a r.B./. 

• to t bAwzo, be ca.:3 oreat to nave's hougio and 
arcAzt t 	riaa. 

Q. 0:.1:13 of tho tcct Jutli-rjnting thingz in taILit to p!o is tl}io 
co=2 	tiva tr r.imIn 	I azt curioA5 	 olIptIrviaitn 

ca=p and tha 	 for 	 ot 
Vac ::alitOzy icquiras c 4r:!ria1 lot 0!; :;1LnIn.; and 
• lct o2o7;.-Jahi.r.mtion. amicdsly tho U. C. Erw7 was. 
not inwAvad, not e,7,:tly*ly. rut 'ilao uaj in c4r1e7 14o-, 
t ro a commaA.Va' 

A. In, 1 	the Cultz.711.7 Y. a vx.:1, 	f=3._ 

F...;;;;‘ do you 

A. P-7-r-m-o-u-s. The thing ab=t 	t22.7t 11-.1 uzz 
fire. 	bet:z,.o,o suite fuzan. "r roil 1:ao ha waa vory 

tla ca:a. 	ww. a C1:1>: . 	 wias 
i4 tas 	 'vas in ohl:-.Ja og nil of t-:7! 
=ALzirc-ulr;d iar.n% in, 	 quita 
UD 	cuito 	t.v4oLviihalt t4s L.atinta rogie. 14 

I told .1!1.7n 	 dr.94e tale mzn'e ramte and t.1,0 
no..)4 or 4/1 ti 	4a 47 1:;-.111m 	:01. a"." 1.;;;-: 

1,7.t 	 esFxtoin11,4,  tIvis vuy's 
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A. Well, I never vzat to the crep. I wi.r.h thaL 1 bed trle. 
They told no tlIzt there was-not much treinina going.on' 
or Ur:re with all the swimming. The house bad a 
swit;ming pool. / wish. that I bad goes to the place. 

0. Well, they must have had rifle training. 

A. Oh yes, they did. one of the things too that started 
making things real bizd %oafs that stne of the guyo were 
practicing shooting Pnd se forth. Cara and so forth 
wore passing by and they could hear the noicaso  and I 
imagine the authorities were cute the told these 
American people that they he htd so= complaints boat 
them, and they were getting scared. 

Q. now many cuLans were being trained there? 

A. I thin% there were about 14 or so. There weren't many. 

G. That 80? The Cu bon grollp:il Just 14? 

A. Yes. There yes just a few people, to bla-..r up a couple of 
spots in Cuba. It was just a nuall az.zault. 

Q_ This famous cam° acres the lake ties just a hendluIl? 

A. This fsqloes caw.p - 

Q. Famous in a sense. Everyone spools of it but no cno 
knows where it is. 

A. night. It was not a big house. 

Q. aUst 14 nen? 

A. I do ]'t knew the w.lber. I would say it would be about 
14 in the as 	I toll you, '-;hen I help out T pay cut 
of my own pocket fat four of them. 

0- For four of the.? 

A. "Vas. So that they cnula go ial4-1 vet a bus - a Greyhound 
Baia. 

0. Yea. couldn't wait for than to leave"? 

A. Yea, thi:T oc:,in out of the camp. once they cane out of 
the comp they were in Davis' hods* 0.14 he got scared then. 
So he called ma up and I found out all his trotibles and 
I go bz..-114. to tar hcnsa, nn say "Hhat arc you goia:j to 
Co?" I say, 	 to my Gun house. why? I buy you 

ticket; fer the aus lin* - the Greyhound. I caved to 
tn,y 

O. Zeil you 	thfoir riz:s? 

2%. 

0. ;,L= 7,;14 	 thr,y 	t,-) .,Te in Elox.11:172 

LT. 	 t 



A. mo. They 1-;!...,ft 	- not bAcnase they finished out 
their training - it t:ras 11:=4:15-9 thi-pega Were getting too 
br.a at the cz.p. rer exarmle, this spy was causiag thaw 
preulamo. And they we all afraid Clare Van' a:big 
plot. Re had already told rid 1. 

Q. Carlos, let me ask you one thig. EtQW did you know there 
was a spy in the cazp? 

A. Davin. Davie had told me that end be had shown me the 
lettera. 

Q. fta that David Davis ox Ricardo Dvais? 

A. Ricardo Davis. 

Q. Ricardo Davis? 

X. Ricardo Davis. I'm aorry. I don't really have M re0.1y 
good mc-aory for namz:a yet. Ricaxdo Davis. 

Q. What was the function of Ricardo Davie? 

A. Re was the - 

O. The liaison man? 

A. Ue WW3 the contact. are was in'ecutact with these 
Are 	people. 

Q. With the CIA? 

A. U0.- 

Q. With it American people e.articalarlv? 

A. I don't kaay. Mr. Gri!.11on. If I "Anew I wauld say. 
But I di:Wt. kl ow'. a,i,:yt war; cno thing that Dave did not 
want to mention was nr.,nos. 

Q. Amenj 4::utricana thumn era no:TIC anti7-Cestro creeps with 
atrcog faelit*s 11%a the Liteutoneu as er9anizatioas 
like that. 

A. That is so. 

Q. Nave yea ever heard el the Anti-Cmmtlnist Loegue el the 
Caribbean? 

A. pled I haven't. 

Q. EWA: 	did th.171 	 c.77;.L- 	Ieat io 

4. Id..;n't 	 lcxtg 	 did..... 
t;CILI14:;! 	 . 

It11,2 	 for 	 It 1-17t3t thercl 

L7,17:71r.7.. c-17, 



T:lot woo alter. W:7y.  aftcr .troachn. 

Q. The earne ca:: e after AI:cache? 

A. Oh yes. 

Q. Arcacha left in early '62, end it was way t2ter that? 

A. Y. Yes. The capp was neer the farm of Carlo deArgies 
serous the lace.. 

C. In August 1563? 

A. The camp was going on the VaIMQ tiMe. You sea this is 
another thiw too. The ca:19 wan near deArmos' farm 
it was nearby 80 they iet scares: too. 

Q. So that the .14 own or so were training there about the 
time of-Lagust 19632 

A. Yes. It wa a short period, but they hnew bow to fight. 
They knew how to fiuht. They did soi:to training. 

Q. They wanted to stick a apeolfic point an in the Dieppe 
rzid? 

A. Yes. Just li.yie the other - y.wa knov, lilts the other ways 
thzt Cuhsa movcw,anta in ;.:iami have done. 

Q, teas thin a selected grE, e in tlle Cln3o 	it wnn a little 
t.,:luher and -core highly trained - or were thcas just 14 
or; incry trcopa7 

A. rcurtcati of :any kind in the group. 

Q. v; :le you playing any vart in the Cul7:z1n morent - the 
Cuban training of any sort in 17.1.,!suct of ,63? 

A. To sir. So sir. 

Q. Did you ever sae anv of these aoldinrs, Cul;-as soldiers, 
beard the b,..157 

A. Ch ye4.h. I hoip thew. I hzd to stn;./ arourd for Lare. 
hours. 

Of ho tame dote? 

A. V.%s, 	varas date then thy w=e in Lc vW hr_tuse. ey 
wore there-- 

n. 	was DavLs' 11%x? 

A. in PaxcLu.:Ltt::x. It ox-,Is In th-1 -2az%,211,:zttar 

Q. 	it nezu- 

ri%.11 2%:1:c7's ':: _ on. rno L'ik 	 1:f 
Zv4ilta.a. 



A. You know if you vant I ca_a: paes.by cm the way home and 
toll you W■aot the u4drofie was. 

Q. I wirLh you would. That would be fine. 

liave you beqLn abla to got in tov.ch with DaVis? 

Q. 1o. Pa haS mOVe4, has: 't he? 

.A. Ye =.---I haven't aeon him in yoarS. I don't know what-
ever haenenza. 

0. What ever happened to Arcacha2 

A. X cackn't know. Eonest, btazUse 1 would have told you. 
I met Arcacha's 	whczn they were bare and 1 geva 
them mznay for food ana no forth and so on to help them 
out. 

At the time he left ha 117An't told m.o o 	X had two 
trunks of his in rgy father-in-lerw's houaa Wh ri I have 
juat keep ma-rje4in=%,a and vo forth, end ono day he call me 
up after he left the Cul.na nnvoluticn. Se calls ma up at 
his house about tha trun'el2 that I keel? In my liviagroom 
and said he had apace nt.w for them. Zo, one day ha 
oppoare. 	nr:-.xt day 	vhcws ttp at my mother-in-1:.w'a 
housa witlaout even tollITtj ma aad luchily I was there. 
I was 31y my father-in-law's hohae on he oey5, "oh, I 
came by to pick up the trunks. :saki 1 say, "Why you 
didn't call up 	tr:?.11  ;7..f, 1 t".:,oujht 4iy124.1 you 7.4-are 
.soing to cull mo up cr._A 1,:rt 	::1:717,ut it. Et sys 
"CA. T forgot all .111,t It." I 1-;ca,1,na 3o nFrI,;t day ho 
was gone. Well. rialit .:t5tor that 1 thi;)a he was in 
llouston or Dallas, andI haw pasota 	.e.rd to the 
Cubans 11 thoy elzr-ar sea Ascacha to 3x..: 'at 	Gilt of 
him. I was mad a2..7 ,it it 1,:causc:. 	1-Ja* the guy who ar.-Lt 
CAN237 .$700 for food 7:_ad ..7'xccha wr_is 	Daly vuy arc,:tod 
hero, us far as faallig hL 	 thu guy deeLu't 
tell me he in leavinj. Of couraa, I'll t,111 you what 
haiVeAtd,  wIty be diOn't toll 	wal; 	/1::d Lorrowod a 

c152: from a 9wi 11-4v 3  0111-7. uho 	a ,,,,r47 ,2e. down in 
Ja.2faInon pariffn, aztd 	11Orria, 	cnr cznd never did 
r4:.turn it. Ile tot.1:. the o,7r to ILimni, zr21 that's when 
1t cerried ell. Cita stuff (1:cimotts ita.t.laTae) 	 

Q. When was it thl:zt lacsolia want to Mi.s:ai? 

Thnt lass in '62. He left do  city any). went to 

0. When did he work fax 	coire? 

A. 1-ie - woll .ter 	 7L_77:?y;r. Ronnie. calrs 
c.7%.1e 1.41,4 	 to t1k4 city 
al7.; a d=t,leto 	1,12.A ivdvolutiouary i'zQnt ia IS.:.? - 

O. I; 13U7 

A. 1 er.ka"t sAuva. In 	t.Atall. 
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X. All riuht. 2e vtuyed 11,:!se Sam= e dol*gate until Deamlber 
of '61. Ax=achn war.' tzlr.or. oUt of the dalelatien. au a 
delete, you know ncommhT,re around Decaeber, 1561, or 
Jamsarcy, 1$62. Navy Aonole Cairo gale  him is job right 
after Arcazha w takam at of the delegation of cuha. 
Re wsn't 	 wit to work, for Ronnie Caire. 
Bee-Tcao Ronnie Caira aid, to hay= 4 jet), Le wee trying 
to get organized hare:ia Veue Orleano One og.thosa 
agencies hers for tourists. BoLnatt.s where ha w:Int to 
work. 

Q. Bo he want to work for Cairo after ha left the Revolu-
tionary rront. 

A. Oh yes. 

0. low long did. he work for Cairo? 

A. Not leg. 

0. If he worked fOr Cairo two nonths that would be .11atuarT 
ond February. 

A. That'S a/1. I aca't know when he wor4ed for Ronnie. 
You'll have to ask acnnio. I tell you C i thing. The 
day he loft he as)L%ld kon:ate what time he star" vorking 
for him. 

0. Did you eves nee .?ixcceha siara he left? 

A. I :nave novar seen him. Da. 



Milla was going to file a suit against Arcecha for 
taking his oar out of here, you know, for stealing the 
car. I don't know whether or not he filed the suit in 
Jefferson Perish. Secondly, his wife was with him when he stole it. She hated this man with a passion. 

Q . Is Mille still, around? 

A. I don't know. 

Q. What was his first name? 

A. I tell you where you can find out. 

0. Where? 

A. The Guatemalan Consulate. His name isMILL A. 
I say, 12 you ask me who this guy is, he used to be 
with Artillo DeArmas only through the government of 
Amon. You remember that? The CIA was involved, 
directly involved in that? 

Q. Yes. 

A. Well, this guy flew the planes of DcArmas against 
Arnez. 

Q• Who flew the plane;? 

A. This guy Mille. 

Q. Did he fly it? 

A. Yes. And then he got in trouble with the government 
over there and he came over hone. 

0. What kind of pilot was he? Did he fly fighter planes? 

A. Yes. 

O. Do you know of any other revolutionaries that ronily were active in the Arnez affair? 

A. No. 

0. what woo Milla's role/ did he have any role in the Cuban affair at all? 

A. None at all. 

0. Ea was just a friend of Arcaeha's. 

A. Yes. Ea 'became a f=iuzd of lircaclIzl's bacauoo he usnd to go to the Connul Cafeteria auic u oS:ton and Arlancha 
used  to go there too. So they met ono time and they otzrt72.4 talig and t,:n forth ani r;C:. 2UX-::e14 "b2cal.:63 f.:ionda with t j i. Lut lea had n(Jt:ling at all to do with 

raut5,e,?-1. 

1ivad O. 

• 7 - 



P.. you. 

0, Wasn't that a rather nice. ocighbox.hood to live in if you 
were short of monoy? 

A. Yes. That was oho of the things too that the Cuban's 
was saying too that he stole money frem the Cuban 
Revolution outfit. 01 course I say that this is some-
thing that I don't know because when I was with Axcacha 
he did not have money to live on aLA I had to feed 
him, in fact I had to pay three months for him. 

Q. Bow long did he live on Egret Street? Before or after 
his departure. 

A. He lived on Egret Street -- let's see, he came in '61 -
he was living in Parkohester - he come to Parkcheoter 
around - I was those around november. I think. No, 
about Seotamber - August or September he moved in 
ParUchestor. I don't know. I 1,now when he was living 
at Egret Street because I.went to his house. 

Q. Was that Egret Street before Porkohestor? 

A. Oh yes. 

Q. Parkohestor was kind of a step down in a sense because 
Egret Street is hind of a eumptuous nelghborhood. 

A. Well, the thing was this, Mr. Garrison; he couldn't 
afford - I don't --- 

Q. no moved to Parkohe:Aer? 

A. Ho couldn't afford Parkoheeter. The thing is this 
at the time the horse he was living in on Egret Strout 
he owes money when ho. left there, he el:Ldn't PLY nothing. 

Q. Let me go bac% to August, 1'363, when they found casings 
near the caotp. During the month or so those 14 odd 
men were traLling out there, how Lamy other tir=o did 
you see any of them? 

A. Nevar. 

Q. Just at the end when you took them to the bus? 

A. Yea. When I took them to the bus. you know, when 
everything colloosod at the camp, and like I say they 
went to Davis' house and Davis callod me to help soote 
of them with the bus to Miami, You knao:, somebody had 
to do it. 

Q. Is thot whero you 	 mz,2? At Davis' house? 

A. Yes air. 

0. 	za anybclay 012e tivz.r-a 	you mclt thcm? 

ix 1To sir. Only :1'1.3 V71,Z- 
,- -.- ::- 	. 	.-.• _'• 



A. yes sir. 

Q. when was that? 

A. Well, we used to go over to Guy Banister's quite often 
during 1961. Of couros, you know, I met Guy and I 
used to see him down there. But X didn't know Guy 
like these others in '61. By the way, I want to say that 
Guy Banister knew quite a bit about Communists. He was 
very interested in the Cuban Revolution and the Communists. 

what about '62? You were in Banister's office in '62. 

A. I went there. Yea. 

Q. What about '63? 

A. Banister? 

Q. Yen. was there any particular reason why you stopped 
going there? 

A. Oh no. I used to go with Arcacha over there. Guy 
Banister was just a, like I say, I used to see him on 
the street, but as far as going to Guy Banister's house, 
well, one of the things was that at the end, that was in 
'61 or so, yes, it was '61 when this Crusade for Cuba 
petered out, we rented an office in the same building 
where Guy Banister used to be. 

Q. The Newman Building? 

A. Right. The Zeman  Building. And of course I didn't 
know that the rent was never paid. I theught that was 
coming out of the Crusade for Cuba. Now this is one 
of the reasons why we unod to go there. You know, Guy 
was downstairs and he was a very nice person. 

Q. The rent was still due when Ravel took over? 

A. Right. Right. 

Q. So that Ravel moved the headquarters out to his house 
after he took over from Aroacha. 

A. Right. 

Q. L114:: to get back to 1963. Do you romc:mber the.summer 
of 1963 when they found the cache of arms? Was Arcacha 
still here or was he gone by then? 

A. UlL, he was gone. He was gnne by then. 

Q. 	you occsienally go to Banister's office by vouraelf: 

A. I".o. I n:2vcr. 

Q. Did you over h7lve cacasion 	go into n7,ncuso C7af:3 ea 
the corner? 



• - • -.• . 	• - • 

A. ViLlo? • 

Q. Mancuao Cafe - a little cafe. 

A. In `637 No, becauf3e I used to work in Rice's office 
and. I was completely out in 1963. I got out before 
than and. I went to work for 
so I wont to work for George B. Rico. 

Q. Row do you spell that? 

A. RICE 

Q. And you wore worhin4 there in 19527 

A. That was 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966. 

Q. all of 1963? 

A. No. I worked for Rico up 'til that time. Rice died 
at this time. In 1965 I went to work for Gamer 
Association. 

Q. Where were you working during '63? 

A. Acacha' office. 

Q . In the eumator of '63? 

A.cc. 

Q. Whore waa the office locatcd? 

A. In the Audubon Building. 

Q. to you know a fellow by the name of Jorge Rodri;uaz? 

A. I wouldn't know. 

Q. Moses, W.-I:ran 1-loacs? 

A. Oh, with rod hair? 

Q. Thoy called him Mosoo. 

A. Jor:ge Rodriguez - 

Q. Yee. 

A. Is he an architect? 

Q. lio's an cmplovce there. 

A. Well, I don't 	him. I know &_Tosee,y.2, bcoouse he 
usod to ba a vxy good frIond of mine. 

Q. I'm curia 	one thing. We EZv sLLwhich 
st:.no'oe; LFtOrwzt.F. involwA it 	arms' to 
0.170 in 	 :w.r.oei2::11,,  in 19 	 What do 

_ 	.• 	 . 	• 

m-T•1.77zk 
eion't 



O. Wa also have a nuMber of witnesses who have given us 
statements that during 1963 his office was constantly 
filled with Cubans of the type who were training across 
the lake. 

A. That might he bee:muss you see, I left - Hr. Garrison, 
I had left calpletely. 

Q. lie also have a number of statements that tie David 
Perrie in with the shipment of arms to Cuba with Banister. 

A. In 1963? 

C. That's '61, '62 and '63. Are these witossses all wrong? 

A. I'll tell you, I don't think Ferris+ was involved at all 
in that. 

Q. Why do ,you say that? 

A. Because Furrie was comoletcly loft out of the Cuban 
Revolution in 1962. 

Q. I'm not talking about the Cuban Revolution. I'm talking 
about shipping are to Cuba. 

A. Sure he was shipping zrm3 to Cuba. 

O. In other words, you say that Whoever told us that Ferric 
was shipping arms was right after all. 

A. New wait - in - You're talking about '63 I doubt it. 
It might be true - that you are right, but if you got 
it from Cubans - if you got any information from Cubans 
here in Now Orleans (inaudible) 	whoever said this 
danan't know What he is talking about. Now, I don't 
think Ferric hnd, unless he was working with Arcao:la, 
or unless he was working with a group I didn't know of 
and I would bo called, I moan all of us around hero 
would bo called on to help out, and I'm not talking 
siout ahipping to ninmi. nut other than that I don't -
like I say - I don't know. I was only called on - I'm 
surprised at what you're tolling ate because I know it 
was gettina,  worse but r,c, t cC the Cubans here in New 
Oxleans ere chicken-Shit and they gat nothing from me. 

Q. And your memory is that Axcacha left the city, as far 
as you know, for good, let's say, in late February of 
'62. Is that correct? 

A. Th:It's right. That's right, sir. 

0, Dia you know that there wrts 4 discovery of a cache of 
ar.ns bound for Cuba 	Sargio Aroaoll.a. 'Smith and David 
rorrie wore invtelv. in that cache of als. 

I know th::,t. I know ttat. 1Jew let me toll you s 
thin-J. Can I tan to you a ognona. I'm the olle who 
?VI the ogloLiv2o 	 - to be cent 
to !_-ji, 71, but that 	.!r; '63, 

• 



In '61. 

0. This in tkko oae 	.vL3 ra=ati? 

A. Saro. 

Q. Tibet did be 1),7..-vo to-do with it in 'Cil7 

X totan caa 1 	claret want to vet. (Ine4dible) 	 

Q. leOu Shclad know, ;Jo tzll uo .t.lxgat it, 	inte:Teat.;A 
in rorrie. 

A. X kmr.A./ tut, M=. G;:rTiaon, ona I - 

0. Go ahezel. 

A. A.1.1 rig,ht,• now wcOre going.to talk. 

g. Tall laa eboat it, 

A. Wnea I firzt cr,na 	vzs a ohiwx:nt 	exmc en4 
ullen xnay eft.41.-intr. 0.,f1 	x ,:,.;cn.t!Clav, ballets, 
• lor 	 Itwals 1.4;rjv:, it W1.3 qnits a lorge 
• lurco.tMal t tz7 	v.17.9Ly yea knew - it t7;,..a over 

	

fTar a 	 t7.11.1 	it - 1 carz3 in 

	

wz.ve 	 c:Ich was here. 
wa'ro talking tit '61 cad liot 	a(3. 

All riqht. '41 ten. 

A- 

 

2,11 rift. '61. 

p. 17,1:mt'a bs.r.e in 

7. M.111? 

Q. T1.1t's harm in tZia city, wa:--alt it - 	iu 	OrL.;J:ar.7 

A. 011 yan.. That6o vilxzt T tw/aa - itt exs city. 

Q. Do yen 1=W t1111 

1. D.c I )cnm VaQTC? 

O. YIN/. vbr7xe ths 	artaa tbe pla5tics 

A. 11,211. ther c17.1x:.1 c7.:5-te.! a bit. 	 *t .F8rizicttg. 
• at one Ur 	.3 th 	-1r .cr4? 

zzaZ t:v11-, W2 hml to j4 t. r,:r3L. I 17.';!:. to 
bnlrfinA 	 vut n11 tlx...tt 471:xvlif tnIt 

1;7 
1 	%O :7,zt it .Ln 

J. If? 

. 	 1 	 'LL7;  

1 -.Fr 	 •- 



So when Arcncha was t.c.:Ung ue the supply hare in '61 he 
called ma un one Clay. I said, "Lock, I got all this 
stuff in here. Now let Ilavol take care of it." I went 
one day over to Ravel's house at night - and boy you 
talk about Cnrcia. All those big revolutionaries, you 
;maw, they just talk, talk, talk for a half an hour, 
nothing but tal2e.. 

Q. Do you know where rerria got hold of thin stuff? 

A. That's a good question. They tell 	it's from their 
own camp around here. I don't know - you sac they got 
these arms before I came into the group, 

Q. You know, you cnn't buy grenades. Somebody-has to steal 
grenades from a U. S. Army camp. You can't buy them 
like you can U. S. Army guns. Obviously somebody-- 

A. Well, you can buy all that. stuff you want to. 

Q. Grenades? 

A. yes. 

Q.-  Where can you buy them? 

A. You can buy them juot about - for anamplo, you can buy 
them from supply houses, liko that. 

a. Grenades? Hand grouindes7 

A. Yeah, yeah, not filial uu. Just the shell and you pack 
thela. 

Q. This was a rather substantial amount of arms that we're 
talking about. This was just not a email amount. Isn't 
that right? 

A. Let rae ask you this, hir. Garrison. Who told you this? 

0. This is from the federal files about a cache of arms 
which Perrin cud A7Temeha wars connected with. Quito a 
substantial amount. 

A. Quito a substantial allount. I was the one who carried 
them out. It was in '61, unless they had made some 
others which I don't know in '62. 

a. There was another ORC, too. Let's talk about-'61. Do 
you romember haw manly boxoa of grem.don? Just roughly? 

A. Thirty-one. There 	quito a few - I tell you, take 
onn of those 	6 r. 	- not 6 Sr 0, it was a 
lit'ule wider thuu th:-,t, I 1:71-. it was 0 x 10 or sc1=:1- 
thing I fillsd Up t4.] 

ttat 	 zr,f: 	 fi!o 
rwcriel cz..71&) 1.1:7, with quite a lot of stu 

A. ;A:C.C: 	got it, I ,qs.1't 	 Gri:rison. 
oZ 	 to 	VZ.-;77 

• 
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Q. It would be. cerrost, vould it nyt, to ity that Ferrie did come up with a rather a:ibsteatial z:mount el arms in 
this particular cast? 

A. Yes. AnA thi is What I heard froto. Arc:air:hex/4o - 1 
know that the arms were here for a guaranty to equip all 
those people from Miami who wura stopping here too to 
pick up those arms - these explosivea Uhich wera a 
substantial a=unt of arms - and he told ma that Ferric 
the story goer, that Ferris and two other guvs, which I 
never mat them, stole those. Prenkly, I don't kncw 
whether A:reecho was involvt4 in it or not, but they 
stole them from Algiers. 

Q. Stole them from where? 

A. From somewhere in 	 I don't knya 

O. You moan the Naval Faso in-Algiers? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What was the difference between tho Cuban training 
l)se in Algiers and the me north of tea lake? 

A. There was no 5etaning peal there. I'm talking about 
tho Naval Boss. 

Q. The U. S. roval ammuIlition stOrsas bans In Algiers. 

A. I lux-gin° that's uhat it was, yes air. Now is this in 
161 weirs talking 

Q. Yee. he'ro talking ab.put '61. Flew, ilexio knew whore th,lso urns woro going, 	hm? 

Sue. Well, at the tins they we::.: going to be for the 
Cuban navolutionnry'rzont. But Vn tho Chas had 
trcnble with this assault, then t:h.7.1 officers tool; this 
bad a=anitioa - or wliatevez you c:.11 it - they wore 
hexe in- U&a Orleans and they nowr wore chippod to 
Miami. They wars kept hero for a long tlme. 

Q. When Ferric got this stuff, however he got it, he knew 
it we going to be for the revolutionary Cubnns, did ho not? 

A. Oh yes. This wars tho parpo5e of taping tt, if he stole 
it or  wbz.tiI dent hncw. Et it wl.s for tho parp000 of 
the Cuban !voiutioi gainst Fidel Contr. 

c?. So that your en.rlior statemont that he enly caule an with ri2lel actlly is inc cot, 

lT 	Wriit 8 	11:7. cerrison. 	tb 	to we 
vEo.ted to I]et 	avid 71.7.' 	up 7eith n ce'a-ole of 

Yo- 

1_".t 
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A. At the begi=ing of cur conversation, whr,:m wo firot 
started, I didn't want to say cnything.aout theae 
explosives. ±r s= of all, you're a district attorney, 
and I'm a CUbau, Vho's looking toward to 	cravat, 
now - now as far as - he lot the amma4nition, yes. 'nut 
at the mama time, the arrunition - all the stuff he had 
gotten for the Cuban Ravolutioh had to ho abandoned 
when they get to Miami - they didn't work. They ware - 
they didn't work too good. 

Q. When did you gat that recort from X..ami7 

A. Al tor they cua over here and pick.ed it up and this 
commandant of the revolution come over here, or somebody 
came over hero and th.y told us that the stuff that we 
had 

 
we then, they said it was no good. They said it 

was very confusing. Now evidently they tried it at a 
camp Imo see if everything was okay. 

Q. Do you - know what camp they tries it at? 

A. 	sir. I never did. 

Q. Do you know who it vas in Miami that found them no good? 

A. The Christian Democratic Party. That is the inns. 

Q. DO you remember Who it wan in the Chrictian Democratic 
Party that co 7aplaincd about it specifically? 

A. $m. I don't remember the nme but the rat rn was the head 
of the group. 

Q. Did you over tee nily;h ward? 

A. Ward? - 

Q. In Banisterso office? 

A. toard7 

0, yea. 

N. I don't ?.now his name. If I soe hi:: face I might re-
malSosr him. He's an .N:Aazicen, or what? 

G. Ee's an American and waned for Banister. 

A. Well, I imagine, 1.---S.:CALIQO I knew everybody. 

Q. as uzzi also involved in tiles shipment of eAm:la to Cuba. 

A. Well, nc if - I don't Isn,7ow - I tcY1 you the only thing 
toll you - 	tIznt wmf., I 	 r.::.'kir-itsr2  

Th7tt. I 	 14:e.v..e 
ca Te into it vorhJ.n--z 	 home, when X 

l_uto the pl.r.7t,n7-a 
't . zam-..!.1 1 	nt 

V.J.1  
it. 42:11c'% 
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wtal,.Ferrie wanted to alto anaessult in eu:ba ant"! to 
US$ some kind of. escape - to get into tners z2a4 to get 
out. I didn't like that deal at all bcccese I didn't 
kncm wfao and I did't like that ,cu7. 1.c:cause it Nina no 
get,d. 

Q. Did you Bay it was a one-man assault plan and nothing 
else?. 

A. vz,a. That's all. Blow up, you %now. I didn't know he 
was planning that all the tip m. I wts blind 	was 
blind to this man End everything °Ise, really. I wanted 
to do soquething,  batily and 1 wish I had it to do, you 
knov. 

Q. Why would Perris cora about making en assault on Havana? 
WLy would he b„.:3. concerned? 

	

- A, 	don'tAcnow.....(inaudible) 	 

Msn't Ricardo D3ViR acti.,,i-o in ac tting those 14 men 
fxem Miami for their training? 

A. Well, now, ha was the contact man for the Americana and 
also with the Cuban Revolutionary Front because Fernando 
rexnande;-4 Wile4 be left  New orisons thoy took him to 
ui mi. 

Q. Do you rem&-nbor when Ricardo Davi4 cane to New Orleans? 

A. Won. the firut time in '61, but hs didn't trust us. Ea 
was very contrary. 

now tors did ht.. otay 

A. Oh, ho got in treth/o financially - not in tray.hlo - 
when I say troUllle, he - 

Q. no Lad mcoey prahlozs? 

A. He bad monoy problcIlle, yes. At least wife problems. 

Q. Did he do anything for a living here? 

	

A. 	he worked for a finLnce coralozny. One time he 
usod to work for an im,:;;urz..nce coilany, I think. Yoalt. 

Q. Insurance comymy or finan:e company? 

h. yos, 

Q. Inc yo1.1 Rnuor the firs, cda-  ccooamy? 

A. lice  air, I doWt. 

Q. Plf.A. 

A. I Cimit knvw. It W'.o s...0.5re in tt71,4n, blat I ckn't hnvi. 



A. Vo, that's not the c=nal. I don't know, it's a gray 
building. Close to the .ajust rrr7)54 Building. 

0. How long did he work there, Carlos? Do you know? 

A. I don't know. You sac, I wasn't closo to Davis either 
cncapt, from the camp I know him and so on and so forth, 
but he kept that - but to toll you the truth but he 
kept that project to himself. And I am really surprised 
that he kept that to himself ho had so many projects. 

Q. Vow Ricardo Davis necessarily had to have some liaison 
with the trairrna camp north of the lake, didn't he? 

A. Ricardo Davis was the man, you can say the contact man 
with the Cubans at the camp and the Americans. 

O. And do you remember when Ricardo Davis left New Orleans? 

A. I don't know. It was '62 or '63 When ho - I don't know 
when he left because I never saw hinn after that because 
you see what happenod was his wife many times called 
up myself for food and I thole food to her hour::. She 
was in awfully bad shot;e and you know Davis was gone. 
Ha worked and he made money but he spent it on other 
people, you know, on other girls. His wife was - a 
couple times whey told me his wifo was in had shapo. 
You ):now, no food in the house and so I wont over there 
and gave her sme monoy to buy some food, because, you 
know, she was a very nice girl and it was a misfortune. 

0. Do you know what the rolationsbi!) of 1.ic2.xdo Davis was 
with David Forrio? 

A. I don't know if there was any. If there was, I don't 
know. 

Q • With Guy Banister? 

A. I don't know of 4ny relationship of Davis with Gay 
DaniSter. I don't have tho slightost idca of that, }r. 
Ga=r:Lson. Talhillg about Cu" Sm.liter in '63, I don't 
know of any at all. Ee may have had soma, I don't know. 
Who the Cubans were in '63 who wore in his office, I 
don't know any of them. 

0. Do youhlcw if RicarZo know Lee Harvey Ozwald? 

I don't know. I would not think so. 

Q. Who were the other people who miqht have had any 
contact with Cowald? Do you hnow? 

wall, I rw.an to 	 lot no Cut it this way. 
3 1y ensfh, c;..rlos 	I hs24 boou friende for a long 

t!y,in., in fr.:tt.rh, 	 dayn b:,.ck in Cu;, ned 
hc.d tried co j4_71.0. caxjnLi 	 Lt 
the v:1,13 tim2 	 we going Ion ao:ccs the lo':-!. 
Ho wont cn'ar 	 of V.:-7.1 	and 	- 
and 	Carlo - he L=a-i6, 

thel*:at 
0117.:  

t"Ic 	 th.G 



Loll, then Carlos theuqht h wan pl:o-Comuilist. z5o I 
told Carlo, I said, uLeza, he tried to join oar organi-
zation, so let us join ht organization. bacouee I'm 
the one w'no's the poce officer to join the organisation. 
Els orgnaization Iwould hr-Je joined the organization 
if the - woll, I talhed to a couple of people in this 
department here to see iC I could havn some government 
ocay. An fax as joiniL1 the orjanteation, I. didn't 
want to becauge I don't join any movonanto unless I im. 
ohoyed by tars government. Because if I bad joined 
this organization without any conselation with the 
government, I would b in a mess. 

Q. JaLst how many people did he have in his orgonizatioal 
Do you recall? 

Be told me, but you Boo. I just want thers one time and 
I got the pamphlet and the form to fill out and I 
became worried then. Ibecome worried rout the organi-
zatiou_Eud I waan't too pleased about it, and it was 
right aEter that, the sore day, the same arternoon 
coon 

 
ht at, and he told me to wait a while and of 

courne the whole thing coma true. 

Q, Mr. Cuiroga, would you be surprised ig I told you that 
Oswald was not a Communist at all? 

A. I would be very, very, very surprised.....(inaalfbla). 
I walAd like to nolze it vary confiaantia, and if I may 
I ur,uld not like it divulged in exp./ way 1A.(2..:ause my 
fr:Lalcir is in Ca]:,a and may be oot, nd thiu, the zone 	 1 

thinj I told your  I told the 	 ;-,c1-1rt 
Sc-ivice (my fatLer in in cube and wollld probab:ly be 

and would dlo) 1..E my gat:ror lanni oL ti:tis and 
z.cmt to be shot, you lulc.r.1 	tt ou Col:sa Con- 

sulaLa in each - nobody hnowo my ne - my namo boa not 
bf,:oll given to ony 	ircz I m,Ae a statmaent, public 

statement, to ocyc=no, in any poDem and - voll,I Pado 
many statems72nts to thrn puner3. 

The one differemee between the fednral organizations 
wbil:h you named, ZIT. Quiroga.,r4 c.ir oIcioo is that we 
have gathered a good•dal more evidnce than thy have. 
Cousidorably ice ovidance. And ono of the things that 
ILI. have learnd La that Ozwald wozno t a casaanist at 
all. Would it surprisa you if I told you that Oswald 
was not anti-Centro? 

	

A. Be bad to be anti -Ctrof  hocourso 	 4.,m1-1-0. dies 

	

Cuba - now I wmnt to eziwald's 	;L.nd the Zirat 
thir4 he did 'when I welkel into theit 
(inaudible) 	Iw -t to ti in 1000.1111 the Azsericat 

mv 	and I got 	ti 	n 1;7:11700 and 
ti '-an 	 ra-voIn.tioh 	st_t_11 o,". and 
O f 177 	 to Cf 	 X 

19&:). tt.l.„5t 	tc,t 	fz.t:1:7,r 	ill this 

5.--,-_..;auso of. 	 • . . 
of 

crr,I 
_ 



Q. Zust when 	that? 

A. 1960. That was the last tier I want over there. 

O. You say that it would surprise you if I told you that 
Oswald wee not anti-Csstro? 

A. He had to be a Communist. He talked to me for an hour, 
or a half hour. In that hell hour, I'm not lying to 
you what I have in this; bock is what ho believe in; 
for e=omple, he told me that  he would kill American 
soldiers if thoy land in Cubal that tha Ivhole thing 
actually, the Whole thing was something the United 
States (inaudible) 	The whole thing (inaudiblo) 
	Secondly, why don't 1ft invade Nicaragua and gat 
rid of Simoza, Sure, Simoss's unpopular there. Ha 
told me that. In fact I followed the Wholo thing. In 
fact I told him why don't wo study how to start getting 
the American pemnl out (im,:oadible) 	In fact, I wos 
really for it all the way. In fact I agrocd with every-
thing he told me about the crime of the missiles, and 
all that stuff. I told him cut, I told him myself, 
you must be one of his moo. And one of ths reasons 
why I could have had a Chance to really raalze him lot 
ma join his organization becauso dt the time Cubans 
Which have beau here for a lenj time had bean these 
Who were for Fidel Castro's revolution - not revolu-
tion - Cubans cams over there because they like Ficael. 
lierc's a guy Who- is oll by himself-. I tray have an 
accent but I speak English go i and co I told him that I 
was here and he could check my b'ackround all ho wantod 
because I had been her for a long time. A•ad so at the 
time, in '63, the pf_wle 4ho Coatro rino ovnx to ses in 
tho Cnitcd Stelae who wore here for moybc 20 or 25 years 
and they still had the revolution. That ins they still 
liked the socialistic revolution. 

Q. Would it surprise you if I told you that all these things 
Oswald acid were ronoly a cover:-  That he was not a 
CosImunist and not auti-Catre r:t all 

A. It sure would surprise me (inzudiblo) 	 

Q. Would it aurprisgl you if I told you that Oswald visited 
ths train n3 cute across the la e? 	that.surprioe 
you? 

A. !!'es, sir. It would surprise me. 

Q. Suppose I told you that wa he.d statements of witnes 
placing Arcacho here in the £0.M.Mer of '63? Would that 
be a surprise? 

A. 	s.rly rite th.27 - AZ ha ,..v5JJ 	in 'Cr.:4 I would.  h;,..af 
it 	ha wo,,Ad :711. ma cr if he cr.o bock, f.:,r 
ar.d I'm not hero 	 1.11.1 Chief of the 

C. 	du you pall hiq 



.What was his first name? 

A. Orlando. 

Q. And does he still live hare? 

A. No. Es's from Miami. In fact that's uhy I wrote a 
letter about sooing whFre Aroache could be found. 

0. In other words, he was veri close to Arcacha? 

A. Who? 

Q. Piedra. 

A. No, ho was not close to Arcacha but he had heard from 
sozeWhere oleo, perhaps from Houston, that Arcache was 
in Ilouston; that atcno time he cams from Floustoo and 
told usAxcacha wao there. 

Q. But you would bo surprised if I tuld you that xcacha was 
in New Orleanr in the summer of '63? 

A. Yes. • Because I toll you I never heard of it and if, for 
example, Piedra had called me up or the Cubans had seen 
him in Dew Orleans, or the Cubans had seen bit in the 
Office - they were voy close to 	- and I novar 
heard of it. 

Q. Would you bo surprised if I told you that wo have 
several witnares of uncaucetionablo voruity and inte-
grity who have given us etatomoute thnt tIley have soon 
Lca0owald with Arcesha in the summer of '637 

A. Lao Oswald? 

Q. Lee Oewald. 

A. Lse Oswald and AxcashaT I never seen th?,!A togother. 

Q. Doos that surprise you? 

A. Sure it surprises ma. 

Q. Suppose I told you we have witnesses who have seen 
Oswald with Ferric'? 

A. Der,/ that would aernrisa me. Bail that would su7prise mo. 

Q. Would it scarp 1.3e you if I told.yeu we have witneczes 
who hava seen you with Lee Oswald?. 

yos. At oowald's hoe. 17n3. 

O. No. At other timQs. 

leu can't hail:ay.:1 t4z7t. 

Q. 	71::,1 	dir.;:zjt 	.,.7LL:17:1 you .7-!.4 t.173 
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Q. EnV0 yea over l-een to tho Manctlso Cafe with Arcacha? 
That's the littlo corne: cage on Lafayette and Camp, 
if you recall. 

I used to go thorn all the do in '63. and '62. 

G. Do you recall being there with Arcacha end Lee Ozwald? 

A. Oh no. I don't recall. There were repots, there were 
reports that - nC this is - let's go back and let's get 
started and got nc!aethin7 out now that yoa have said 
something like that. Oswald true in Rusuia during that 
tics. 

Q. Yon mean in 1961" 

A. Yes. 

Q. We're teiking about 163, 

A. In 1963 I novor went to Guy Banister's hurter. 

Q. now about /963 to nancuao'S Cafe? 

A. In 15631.  • 1: don't 'know. You'll have to eho me the 
pictures....1ineudible) 

Q. Do yo ever recall introducing Lem Oawald to someone as 
Lee Narvey? 

A. Lot's see. When wazi 	le4t time (Inal.01:310) 	 

O. no yek.1 ever recall 	 omiald to snybody? 
Intreducitry hixi au 1/.7,1.1 .1.arvev, which - was the name he was 
using at that time? 

• 
A. Loc. Harvey? Eo Sir. ne first ttruD on tao only tip} I 

mot Oswald was at bio 'house wit I welt to joiu his 
organization. That iu the only the tlnless thy moory 
dozsIllt - which, I tell you he ray mc it his house when 
I first got he :70, 	czalca me on tho (inouaible) 
	was tile firat time I saw him. 

0. Yell don't think it's possible yo- wre with him on some 
other occasions and just hap.oened to forget it. 

A. t'. °11, I'll telI you ono th,i1:3, just Show me pictures of 
that 	(inaudible) . 	ThPt's 1=onsibls, sir, because 
tho first ti; :lo I ever s474 Ouw!ld w.s in hi: house and I 
waS never go tIlz;=.7o si=e. When loDe 	Cu p+ Lovolu- 
tien in '62, th.:;t was it. Eow v!he,,:ver qa-Je yPm2 all of 
tbis stuff yon 	nek my 	'von c.7n ca.-1111er up i 
yca 	ti 

Whrt has your w2.1.-;:o 9';;t: v tell 122? 

/ 	 '62 
I 
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in y life in '63 aril I doal.t ZelviOnsr uhstha.r I wa=it 
in '62 brmalm.: zettially in '6 I said to the Cubans I 
am not going to DRai.stor'a office in '63. And tell 
yen caw,: 	th,:21r got to pveva it to because I never 
br..:ezz to Cuy Zanistor's oSgieo in '6 ot all. Never. 
I v4s neTvr tIv.lral tr '63 at all (inzedittle) 	 

Q. W hallo sone witrmeLes who mast he wrc.og. 

A. 1V:a lactter check en thot, because I tall you, I went into 
Guy naatzterta ofilco many, si.any t:Imee. I uaed to sae Uuv 
arld z would tv,ko tho canal SLxcetc-ax. I would tan tho 

. C4.411 Strc:etcar with him. And I would alto see the 
CnIne, I would DIoo gaa the Cubans who workod with 
Araseha. Bat in '63 I never went bock to Guy Nanister's 

Q. wlll ye..4 -t.1.7.e a Um detortar toot on these quO0tions 
which 1-1vo azinon hero? 

A. IrT!, I will. You batter believa I'll t-,1-$:e a lie 
detector teat. 

Q. Than thztro is na point in uoing any farther until soma 
of these eo.tflicto a7.-0 elearild up. We will arrangto for 
the toot and notify you. 

Pasitivsly. 

ho intorvimt ended 11, anvarca d7,1ro later. Cuiroga was 
ecnt.-2-tttd iry Loa lo Iv-c=11 	ruard to takit.3 a lie detector 
toot aul roZuzed. ao rifi=;,sd to talze the test. Ho will be 
aohcd i y it it a letor datu to t;Iltei tho Ito dateetor tra;:t. 



in my.  11:2a in '63. ant] I dc-a::,t 
in 'e,2 because acte7111y in '62 I said to the Cul-sm.-cif. I 
o not Doing to Banister's office in '63. An I tell 
you one thing; they got to prove it to becat2.se I never 
been to Guy Banister's office in '63 at all. fever. 
I was never there in '63 et all (inaudible) 	 

Q. We have some witnesses who iwast be wrong. 

A. You better check on that. because I tell you, I went into 
Guy Banister's office many, many times. I n2ed to see Guy 
and I would take the Canal Streetcar, I would take the 
Canal Streetcar with him. 2'.nd I would also see the 
Cubans, I would also see the Cubans who worked with 
Arcachi. But in '63 I never went back to Guy Banister's 
office. 

Q. will you talc a lie detector teat on the questions 
which have arisen here? 

A. Yes, I will. You better believe I'll take a lie 
detector teat. 

Q. Then there is no point in goinJ any farther until come 
of those conflicts are cleared no. We will erran9e for 
the Lest and notify you. 

A. Positively. 

The interview ended here. Several days later, Quiroga was 
contacted by Louis loon with rogrd to taking a lie detector 
test and refused. He will be asked again at a lett::: 6ate to 
take the lie detector test. 


